
IS A SERIOUS CHARGE.

George ttlppel to Answer to the
Charge of Criminal Assault

Ilia I'urixtue rnlrul l Ity I lie
Might of Hi Victim Two llrl cm

Wlnterntrcii Hill (omr Neitr OxtllnK
Inlet n S rn" Over a Young Mmi nml
One In I.wncicMl In .1x11.

oortje HirI"J'i a i:unvasiT who hits
been in tlio city about a woek, is now
in the city bastilo awaiting arraiyn-nien- t

on u serious charo.
He has been rooming ovt-- r William

Marrow's bakery, and aoout o'clock
he wont to his room supposedly with
the intention of retiring. Miss Nita
Morrow wih in t lie room prepar-
ing the bofl , and soon after came run-

ning down into the bakery in an al-

most oxhausted condition from lriyht
and stated that Ilippel had criminally
aasaultod her. Mr. Morrow went to
Ilippol's room and brought him down
stairs to make an explanation, but be-

ing satisfied of the fellow':? intentions,
ptruck him a blow on the head,
felling bim to the Iloor, and ordered
him to get his belongings and get
out. Ilowevor, in the meantime Night
Watchman Ilassen came along and
arrested him and took him to j til.

Miss Morrow is a nieco of William
Morrow's and her homo is in Lincd"ln,
but her parents being dead she makes
her homo here a portion of the time.
She being of a nervous disposition the
shock was so great she was in bad con-

dition for a lime.
Ilippel will probably be arraigned

tomorrow morning, County Attorney
Root being engaged in district court
todaj' w:i.s unable to arraign him.

WAS NKWKI.Y ll.AIIC l"l111:NO.

J.'rtlouxy Nearly it Kiot cm
VUntc-rntre- n Hill.

Last evening Alice Jones, who re-

sides on Wintersteen hill, filed a com-
plaint against oiio Hertha lnbcott, real
name unknown, charging her with
using abusive and threatening lan-
guage.

The latter is from Omaha and has
been working as a domestic for about
a week in the north part of town. It
appears that the two have become
infatuated with Ralph Barthold, and
it was over his attentions that the
girls becbine involved in the quarrel.

The Inscott girl was taken before
Judge Archer, who let her go on her
own recognizance, with the under-
standing that she would appear for
trial at ! o'clock this morning, but
added that if she left town no effort
would be made to bring her back.

She went to the home of an old lady
by the name of Tim mis residing on
Wintersteen hill, but did not put in an
appearance at 9.

Mrs. Timmis notified the police this
afternoon that she wanted her taken
away from her house and Officer Han-
sen was detailed to go to the bouse,
lie shortly returned and stated that
he believed the girl had taken poison
and was dying. fie took a physician
to the scene of the "dying girl," who
made a hasty examination and made
the discovery that the poison she had
taken was nothing but common, every
day whiskey and that she was beastly
drunk. She was taken to jail and
when she sobers up will b? given a
trial.

Released From the l'eat llouxe.
VA Uutton arrived in the city this

morning and will spend several days
visiting his mother, Mrs. A. W. Dut-ton- .

As was elated in The News
sometime ago El was one of the vic-
tims of the smallpox seoiirsre in
Omaha. Himself and Elmer Cole, for-
merly of this city, were running
engines in the I.urlington yards and
were boarding at the Vendome hotel
at the time the disoasj broke out.
Dutton was one of the first to contract
the disease, but at first thought he
had measles. He was taken to the
pest house where he was kept forty-eig- ht

days, being released last Mon-
day morning. Ke had about the
worst siege of anyone afllicted with
the malady, being unconscious a por-

tion of the time. His faco is quite
badly marked now, but. it is thought
the ma.'ks will disappear to some ex-

tent.
Elmer Cole was not taken ill until

sixteen days later, anil will not be re-

leased for about ten das-s- , although he
is rapidly recovering.

The pest house is located about a
mile northeast of old Fort Omaha, and
Mr. Dutton states it is about the most
dessolate place he ever saw.

The county commissioners have
finished the work of checking up the
nook in the county judge's office and
have filed a report with the county
clerk. The salary allowed the judge
is $1,600 a year and the report shows
the fees collected by County Judge
Spurlock for the years 1S9G and 1S97
amount to something over $3,000 and
all fees collected from now on for
these years will go into the treasury,
ehowing that the judge's office is now
self-supporti- The raombers of the
board speak in the highest terms of
the manner in which Mr. Spurlock
keeps his accounts, making the task of
checking up his books very easy.

Viola Allen's Literary Anplratloiin.
Miss Viola Allen, the "star" of Hall

Caine's dramatization of his popular
novel, "The Christian," has always
aspired to bo an author. She has said
that there are two things which she
would rather do than act: write a
book, or be a trained nurse. She will
now make ber literary debut in an
article which sho has written for the
Ladies' Home Journal, reciting and
explaining fully "What the Life of an

Actresd Means."

Louis O'Neill of Havelock is in the
city.

Will ltll! a Flour Mill.
The bent thing evornccomplisbed by

the IJusiness Men's association was the
securing las'. Saturday of a new mill,
to )o built of lir.st-clan- s material, with
new am) modern machinery from the
ground up, with a capacity of i0 bar-

rels of Hour in -- I hours.
Saturday morning a commit tee con-siat.ln- g

of I. I'.. Day, T. I Jameson,
ami .). Iv Douglas went to lMattmouih
where llny were met by Messrs.
Nicholus Halmes, X. C. Hilm.u, jr.,
and Herman KlietM-h- . Ttieno gentle-
men had previously made a proposi-
tion to our basinet-- men. A contract
wih entered into and tlio I 'lutttmouth
parties agreed to construct a mill as
abovo staled inside of live months, and
put up a cetiiied check of $"(0 to bind
the contract. As sijo-- j as the mill is
completed the Uminess Men's npsoiia-tio- n

agree to give the owners and
builders $1,000 bonus, which sum is
raised hy tho g.;nero-it- y of our busi-

ness men in and out of the associa-
tion.

On the return of this committee
their report was made to the associa-
tion, which was aceep'o i and com-

mittee discharged.
There was general rejoicing here

over the news as a mill is something
Weeping Water ij gieatly in need of
and it will bring much trade to cur
city. Mr. KlieUca is the gentleman
who formerly madetbo Hour at the
I'lattsmouih mill and ho and Mr.
Halmes jr., will move lure jir.d run
this mill, which its success

The location has not jet been de-

cided on but the mill will be built on
the north side, of the railroad as stipu-
lated in the contract. Mr. Halmes
says he expects tlio plant to cost
$0,000. Weeping Water 1 lepub'. ica n.

I'KKSONAI. .MENTION.

Mrs. L!ovd was an O naha visitor to- -

day.
Mrs. Sim I'attorson was in Omaha

today.
C. S. I lk was a business visitor in

Onviha today.
Frank Dickson of Louisville was a

business visitor in the city.
Georgo Tourtelot and little son went

to Lincoln this afternoon.
J. N. Black made a business trip to

South Omaha this afternoon.
Attorney E. F. Warren of Nebraska

City is attending district court today.
Mrs. Simuel Fletcher returned this

morning from a two weeks' visit at
Chicago. Miss Mabel remained in
Chicago and will be employed in a
millinery store.

I'lirle Tom Coming.
When will the time come when

Uncle Tom's Cabin will los its charm
to the rising generation? Judging by
its present freshness, its alluring
powers will be perennial. There i3

something in the skillful combination
of the pathetic and the humorous that
never fails to fascinate, and the story
that it tolls of the sutl'ering of the poor
slaves appeals directly to the finest
sensibilities of the human soul. Suh
plays are better than sermons. They
point a moral and adorn a tale. They
teach us lessons in though fulness and
charity. They impress on our minds
the precepts of the golden rule. Mrs.
Slowo's book is one of the greatest
books of literature, because it deals
with questions of immeasurable human
impart, and the play itself is one of
those simple master-piece- s that can
never die. If it does no more than to
keep alive the memory of the rise and
fall of one of the greatest iniquities
that history deals with, it was not
written in vain.

The Forest Uncle Tom's Cabin com-

pany will appear at White's opera
house, Tuesday, March 28.

Millinery Opening.
Mrs. O. F. Utterback, the miilinr-r- ,

is making preparations for a grand
opening of her spring stock to begin
next Tuesday and during the
week. She has an elegant stock of
trimmed and pattern hats, together
with everything el.--e that goes to
make a first-clas- s millinery store, and
the lady who cannot select a hat at
Mrs Utter back's emporium to suit
her fancy will, indeed, ba hard to
please.

D. F. Davis, advance man for For-

est's Uncle Tom Cabin com pan j--
, was

was in the city today and perfected
arrangements for the appearance ol
his company at White's opera house
Tuesday evening next. This is a first-cla- ss

corn p.my and will, no doubt,
attract a large crowd, as Uncie Tom
companies usually do. Mr. Davis is
not a stranger to Plattsmoutb. His
first visit here was in 1878, when he
brought llice's circus to the city. They
came up the river on boats and after
leaving here met with a smash-u- p near
Sioux City, one of the boats striking a
snag.

Iowa is confronted with a serious
problem as to what it shall do with its
prison labor. The con victs at Anamosa
have been employed in large measure
for a number of years in the construc-
tion of the prison buildings, but this
task is almost complete. Within a year
there will be between 500 and 630 con-

victs out of employment unless some-
thing is provided for them. It is pro-

posed to set them to work making bind-
ing twine. The question of prison labor
is a most serious and perplexing one.
Doth from a moral, mental and physi-
cal standpoint it is essentiat thai con-

victs should be kept employed, but the
selection of an employment which will
conflict least with free labor is not so
eas3'. So far as any Iowa industry is
concerned, the one proposed is prob-
ably open to as little objection as any
which could havo been selected. Ilee.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

ll druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet
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NEWS OF THE 4

COUNTY f

M I IC It A Y NOT KM.

J tnies Caalfant delivered hogs in
Murray Friday.

Mrs. Kev. J. I). Oldham wus on the
sick iini Monday.

I. M. Davis ami Fred Crossor wont
up to l'lattomouth Monday,

j t. J. Decker of Hock HI tiffs deliv-
ered hogs in Murray Thursday,

j l.eo Oldham and O. M M in ford
shipped hogs to Omaha Thursday.

Harry Todd .and his father, L. ('.,
went up t) Die county hub Monday on

j business.
i "Creed" Harris, Murray's hustling
' mule dealer, was in town Wednesday
j as full of business, as ever.

Many numbers of Murray lodge.
United Moderns, will visit their sister
lodge at Union next Monday night.

Murray seems to be in for another
siege tL. measles. Mrs. J. L. Young
and our butcher are the latest onos to
come down.

Jas. Jurson,the blaekniith employed
; by T. F. Fulton, went up to I'latts- -

mouth Friday and returned on the
evening train.

W. W. Hamilton, who has been
working in the interests of the United
Modern lodge, repot ts the roads al-

most impassable.
Thomas Laugtilin, hrothe: -i- n-law

of "K id" lihodon, who has been visit
ing in this county all winter will in a

j short timego to Colorado.
i William Wiley marketed twenty

hi gi in Murray Monday morning that
j averaged 3oli pounds. Not one of the
bunch was a year old. How's that for
hogs?

Dr. Allen is getting his ground
ready for making warden. Dm't know
whether the doctor bps tu ned ground
hog, with the intention of torcing the
season, or not.

John Campbell, of near Nehawka,
took Saturday's noon train at Murray
enroute for Iowa via Piattsmouth. He
exnects to spend several days in the
Hawkeyo state.

II. A. Young's salo of Poland Caina
hogs, 50 brood sows, 1 and '2 years old,
wiil take place Friday, Ma'cli SI, at
his farm, o miles north and 1 mile west
of Nehawka and 4 miles west of
Murray.

G. K. Trigg, who is husking corn at
present for John Amie, reports that
he has been husking corn in Nebraska
ever since last October, and has sev-

eral weeks work yet on hand before he
will get through.

James Lemon of Maple Grove made
a business trip to Murray Wednesday
in the interests of T. F. Fulton. He
was so unfortunate as to have his
horses badly hurt in barbed wife, and
was compel lei to buy another

A Mr. Glassgo, representing the P.
B. llaight wholesale and retail house
of Omaha, is recovering from a severe
case of measles at the Murray hotel.
He thioks it will be about two weeks
before he will be able to hit the road
again.

George Neary startfd on his long
deferred trip to Montana last Tues-
day. George will be greatly missed at
Murray, but the best wishes of a host
of friends go with him to his new
home. He oidcrs Tins Nkw.s to fol-

low him.
Ed Iloschour of Maple Grove was in

Murray Monday morning and sur-
prised everybody by offering to set up
the cigars. Upon inquiry we learned
that an eight and one-ha- lf pound g'rl
had arrived at liis house last Situi-d-i- y.

Will Llrendie, who recently came
home from the Lincoln medical in-

stitute, to k down with a severe at-

tack of mumps a day or two after get-
ting home, aud when just about over
the latter disease took the typhoid
fever, and is very sicK. I)- -, ii. B.
Wallace of Union was called in consul-
tation over him Tuesday morning.

Arthur Baker took the train Mon-
day morning for Omaha, wheuce he
will proceed to his new home in Colo-
rado, lie was escorted to the depot
by numerous friends and many were
the handshakes and expressions of
regret at his leaving, a d of hope for
a bright and prosperous future in the
Centennial state.

Audrew Klarence will go to Wash-
ington in the near future. He expects
t start next week, but is not sure
that he can get off that early. lie
will go first to Seattle, where he will
stop off for a while and then proceed
toBickleton. At the latter place he
will make his home. Andrew is a
jolly good fellow, and his many Mur-
ray friends are sorry to see him leave.
He desires to keep informed on mat-
ters in Cars county and has ordered
The News to keep him company, and
thus while enjoying the pleasures of
the Slope ho will still be in touch with
his old associates, and has promised
to send an occasional letter to THE
News.

WEEI'INtJ WATER NOTES.
The republicans held their city con-

vent! on Saturda3' evening and nomi-
nated the following ticket: C. A.
Baldwin, mayor; S. F. Guardet, treas-
urer; W. IJ. Sacket, clerk. Council-me- n,

First ward, W. D. Ambler; Sec-
ond ward, Charles Andrus; Third
ward, George Stoner. Members of
school board, R. S. Wilkinson and W.
Marshall.

The citizens nominated the follow-
ing in opposition to the republicans:
S. V. Orton, mayor; George Siwyer,
treasurer; II. Peck, Clerk. Council-me- n,

First ward, George Smith, Sec- -

A (irlst of
Interesting News
from Staff
Correspondents.
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ond ward, A. U. Marshall; Third
ward, W. A. Davis. Members of
school board, W. A. Davis and George
Smith.

K. A. Young's sale of Poland China
no8' ,!,J I rood sows 1 and 2 years old,

; will take place Friday, March 31, on
his farm five miles north and one mile
west of Nehawka and four miles west
of Murray.

Ml It DOCK ITEMS.
Mi.--s Cora Webb visited friends in

Murdock last week.
The carpenters are at work putting

up J. M. Leis' house.
Farmers are grumbling because of

backwardness of spring.
Fred Wolf was visiting his sor-:n- -

law at Omaha the first of the week.
Anna Pickwell visited at University

l'iace last Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Carrie Wurts of Unadilla was

the guest of K. T. Tool and wife Tues
day.

Murdock has a splendid opening for
a flourishing mill. Don't all come at
once.

Miss Minerva Tool sDent several
days last week in Omaha visiting
friends.

A lire occurred in A. Zabel's dwell
ing last week, that did damage to the
amount of $100.

tieri Jj'ng, our station agent, is
leading a bachelor' life. His wife is
in Kaqsas visiting relatives.

It is reported that Mrs. S. M. Cox
has gained strength enough to be re
moved to tho hospital at Omaha.

Frank Martin of Omaha, proprietor
of our general merchandise store,
here this week du-in- the absence of
II. A. Tooi, the general manager, who
is in Chicago.

KKi II T MILK UltOYE NEWS.
Coarles Tope has gone to Geneva to

visit his parents.
A. S. Will represented the Grove in

Omaha Saturday.
George Meisingor and family have

iii-ve- on tho Kirkpatrick farm.
M . and M:s. A. Howard will keep

house for Mr. Barker and the boys
this year.

Grardina Beverage has enjoyed an
extended visit with her granddaugh
ter, Miss Mildred Satchcll.

A ten-roun- d boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. James Jenkins. Mother and
sou doing well, and it is thought with
careful nursing Jim will recover.

The i ews that George Hibbaid is
fast recovering from his illness and
will soon be able to leave his room,
will be gladly received by his fiiends.

George Kelley and f imily have
movtd into the house vacated by Mrs.
Kiser. Tne latter has moved to My- -

nard, and will erect a residence theie
in tbe sprirg.

The dance at Mr. HayeFs' was re
ported a grand success. The evening
was quite stormy, but all who braved
tbe storm feel well repaid for the ef-

fort they made to be present.
The meetings at the school house,

conducted bv Rev. L. K. Surface and
Brother Beach, have closed. Tne
meetings wore well attended ana en-Joy- ed

by all. There were several ac
cessions.

Bert No ris is a very faithful attend
ant at the Grove church. We would
like t i know which Bert would rather
become u member of the church or J.
II. Vallery's family. Boys, get ready
for a smoke.

R. A. Young's sale of Poland China
hogs, 50 brood sows, 1 aud 2 years old,
will take place Friday. March 31, on
his farm, 5 miles north and 1 mile
west of Nehawka and 4 miles west of
Murray.

AVOC A ITEMS.

lltnry Brockman has moved into
his new house.

D. M. Johnson of Piattsmouth was
a business visitor here last Saturday.

O. I Axtel has sold his store to L.
E. Holmes of Wahoo, who will dispose
of the stock at auction.

It is reported that Fred Bartell has
disposed of his interest in the firm of
BaJtell & Co. to Joseph Graham and
John Wilkinson.

An alleged "cake walk" was given
here Monday evening by some "coons."
A few more such breaks and "no coons
allowed" will be prominently dis-
played in Avoca.

TheLtwnnd Order League named
the following persons at their c tucus
Saturday evening as candidates for
village trustees: J. B. Carter, C.
Bogard, O. Roland, S. S. S iriver and
F. G. Miller.

R. A. Young's sale of Poland China
hogs 50 brood sows 1 and 2 years old,
will take plac i Friday, March 31, on
his fai m five miles north and one mile
west of Nehawka and four miles west
of Murray.

Herman Hoithus died at his late
residence, west of Avoca, last Friday
night after a short illness. Mr. Hoi-

thus was born in Gerrainy and came
to America at an early age, having
spent fifty years of his life here. lie
leaves a numoer of children, most of
whom are grown, to mourn his demise.
He was buried last Sunday by tbe
Odd Fellows with impressive cere-
monies.

MAPLE GROVE
James L?mon and family visited at

T. E. Fulton's Sunday.
John Purnian will work for James

Lemon the coming summer,
R. A. Young made a business trip to

Weeping Water Monday. Ilisllno heg
salo will come off Friday, March 31,
without fail. Soo his ad elsewhere
in this paper.

Grant Standish will work for Forest
Cunningham the coming season.

L. Rusterhollz favored tho writer
with money on subscription. Mr.
Riisterholtz is t ne of our e

clt'.ens who believes in keeping in-

formed on the affairs of his county.
Our farmer friord, Riley Dill, in-

forms us that he is feeding five cars t f

cattle and about one hundred and fifty
hogs, whicli aro doing finely. His
brother, Ben, is also feeding a car of
cattle.

j Rev. Beach, of Washington, recently
closed a two weeks' series of meetings
at Olterbein church. He made many
warm Mends while in this locality.
He preached his farewell sermon Sun-
day evening.

J. A. Davis is badiy crippled up with
rheumatism this week and hardly
able to get around. Wc sincorely
hope his affliction will prove only tem-
porary, and that he will soon bo his
jolly self again.

G. M. Mi n ford shipped some stock
to Omaha last week, and among them
were two old, poor cows "canners"
which had cost "Ran" $J0. But they
refused to "can." In fact, tlio beef
commission's recent visit was too
fresh in the minds of the Omaha pack-
ers, and the cows were condemned and
sent to the fertilizer tanks. "Ran"
got a little over $4 for the two ani-
mals, and, after paying freight, yard-
age and commissions, had about 25
cents left. Moral: "Ran" says he
will invest in no more "canners"' un-

til the beef scandal is at least partially
forgotten.

T. E. Fulton is walking on his tar
these days that is he walks on his
ear whenever he walks at all. Most
of the lime ho sits with his hat away
over on one side of his head. He is
talking of f nlarging his business, and
putting in, among othei things, a free
line of cigai s the same to be free to
all his friends. Cause: An eleven and
ont-ha- if pound jirl at rived in Maple
Grove Saturday morning, and has con
cluded to take up her residence with
him. The neighbors all say that the
young lady is ve-- y beauiiful and re
sembles Tommv, and that is what
makes him act so queet ly. Tt mtny is
in favor t f changing the government
of Maple Grove into a monarchy with
tho young lady as queen. However.
Mayor Norn-is- ' star still shines like
the noon-dn- y sun.

IOLLKUK II ILL.
The spring birds have come, but the

weather is still cold and spring work
is delayed.

Wo are pleased to hear that Mrs.
John Tighe of Manley is fast recover-
ing frcm her severe illness.

11. A. Young's s le of Poland Cnina
hogs, 50 brood sows, 1 and 2 years old,
will take place Frid iy, March 31, on
his farm, f miles north and 1 mile
west of Nehawka and 4 miles west of
Munay.

John Murphy, a young and prosper-
ous farmer, is at present a very sick
man. D. T. P. Livingston of Piatts
mouth and a doctor from Linctln were
called to his bed-sid- e, but they have
little hope for his recovery.

The funeral of Mrs Albee, who died
Friday night at Lincoln, took place at
the German Lutheran cemetery. She
"was laid at rest besides her husband
and son. Deceased formerly resided
at Louisville and has many friends
here and at that place. We extend
our sympathy to Mr. find Mrs. Biele-fiel- d

and Frank Albee.

Mrs. Shehan, who has been a suf-

ferer from heart trouble for 3'ears,died
Tuesday night and the funeral took
place from the College Hill Catholic
church Thursday. Rev. Father T. F.
Nugent of Lincoln, her former pastor,
officiated. She re9ts now at the Catho
lic cemetery besides her husband, who
preceeded her some years ag.

A very pretty wediing took place
Tuesday at the beautiful home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Ferguson, when Mr. II.
II. Gerbeting of Elmwood and Mirs
Ca-ri- Ferguson were united in mar
riage. The groom is a highly re
spected young man and the bride is
the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. D. Ferguson. They will reside on a
farm near Em wood. We wish them
happiness and prosperity.

Wanted To exchange good work
team, sound and true, weight 2500 lbs.,
9 years old, for driving team of about
2000 or 2200 lbs. L. A. Baxter, one
and one-ha- lf miles east of Murray.

"The modern pill" is rightly applied
to Dr. Sawyer's Ltttle Wide Awake
Pills, because they parfectly and com
pletely cure billiousness, inactive liver
and constipation. A. W. Atwood.

Tho firm of J. Wolf & Co has rented
the building on the south side of Main
street, near Jonathan llatt's meat
market, and will put in a stock of
millinery. The goods have been
ordered and an expert trimmer en
gaged in Chicago. The store will be
open fcr the spring trade.

The results of an over indulgence in
food or drink are promptly rectified,
without pain or discomfort, by taking
a few doses of Herbine. Price 50 cents.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Sorry He

It Vyht once 'i f fortune of a man
who was ugly l in temper and in
features to sit opposite to Douglas
Jerro'.d at a dinner party. Whilst the
cloth was beii) removed the latter
managed to break a glass. His vis-a-vi- s.

thinking to turn the laugh at him, at
once said: "What, already. Jerrold?
Why I never break a glass." "I am
surprised at that," Jerrold answered.
"You ought to whenever you look in
one."
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as she wants to look herself.

Wall Paper will make the dingiest

room look bright and will lie in-

centive to perfect cleanliness, and mile

step toward the prettiness.

We carry the stock, but no fake-sample- s

or prices to catch people

Over two hundred styles to select from.
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tors
Decorating Fine Painting a Specialty.
Grainining, Calsomining and all kinds of
House Work done short order, Rea
sonable Prices.

Worms!
For 20 Years Has Led all

Pretty..

Robine...

nil

Hangers...

orders Fricko's
Atwood's

WHITE'S
VERMIFUGE!

and

Worm Remedies. mSWW
0OX.X) J3Y Alili DH.UG&IST8.

pr.p-r.- Ki by JAMES F. BALLARD, St. Louis.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.
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New hardware Store
Having- - returned to Piattsmouth, I will be f"lad

to welcome all my old customers, as well as new ones,
and show .them a select line of Stoves, Hardware,
Tinware and anything- - usually carried in a first-cla- ss

hardware store.

Be sure and call, as I have some prices that will
interest you.

JOHN R. COX,
Rockwood Block, PLATTSMOUTH
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F. G. FRICKE & CO.

THE NEWS

Job

Cfang

Zuckidler & Liitz
Continuetodoa leadinsfbusinoQQ c--

and Staple Groceries. Because they
an Immense stock, buy for cash and sell' at
low prices, everything
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner of Sixth and Pearl Streets,

CREAM
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